
 

A message from the P&C 
Hello everyone, and hope our latest newsletter finds you warm and well.  So, with another Election under 
our collective belts we can all sigh with relief and carry on….. Congratulations everyone for surviving yet 
another Election campaign. 
 
We’d like to start with some thank yous -  

● Mother’s Day Stall - who ended up with a wonderful gift or two this year?  I know I certainly did! 
Feedback has been super positive to the range of gifts on offer this year - although more candles 
maybe...lol.  Many thanks to the lovely ladies (and a dad!) who assisted on the day 

● Federal Election BBQ - big thanks to the sausage turners and sellers who assisted this past 
Saturday.  You know who you are, it was a big effort 

● Federal Election Cake Stall  - as always our bakers were out in force and we received lots of 
delicious donations.  We also enlisted a few of the school’s future leaders to assist with selling on 
the day  - great effort and thanks again 

 
We know Saturday’s can be hectic with sports and family activities, so we really do appreciate any time 
spared to assist in our community and fundraising events.  It feels like Terms 1 and 2 have been chocca 
block full of events which certainly go a long way towards offering additional value for our community and 
much needed funds for our school, so we are eternally grateful to our wonderful volunteers for their 
enthusiasm and support.  We’re also grateful to the school for all of their ongoing assistance.  
 

And while we’re on the topic of fundraising, it’s with great pleasure that I can advise you that at our May 
P&C we passed a motion to provide the school with $30,000 towards the purchase of additional or 
replacement laptops and/or iPads for the school.  As you might recall, we advised in a previous newsletter 
that our current fundraising focus is on technology, as requested by Ms Welsh and team.  We’ll update you 
in the coming months with more details on how the school has used these funds - funds you’ve all 
contributed to the raising of, so well done everyone. 
 
Uniform Shop! 
Just a reminder, whilst you can buy online through Flexishools, the Uniform Shop is open every Tuesday 
morning from 8.45am to 9.30-ish.  Here’s a link to the Uniform Shop Price list. 
 
Have you got any time to spare on a Tuesday morning?  The lovely Emma in the uniform shop needs a few 
more regular helpers to assist between 8.30-9.30am each week.  If you can help, even if it’s only once a 
month, please get in touch with Emma directly - uniformshopbhps@gmail.com. 
 
  

 

 

https://beaumonthi-p.schools.nsw.gov.au/content/dam/doe/sws/schools/b/beaumonthi-p/school-uniform/Uniform_Order_Form_2018_with_coloured_logo.pdf
mailto:uniformshopbhps@gmail.com


 

Sunday-funday Movie Event! 
Who loves going to the movies?  Who loves a blockbuster new release?!!  That’s a big two hands in the 
air from me folks!! 

 
The P&C are pleased to announce we’ve booked a Cinema for the screening of the 
next installment of the Toy Story juggernaut - Toy Story 4!!  Woody and the gang 
are back and I for one am super excited. 
 
We’ve booked a 100 seat Cinema at Event Cinemas Castle Towers and will be 
selling tickets and combo deals through Flexischools hopefully by the end of this 
week (follow us on Facebook BHPS P&C on FB to stay up to date..) 
 
Event details -  

● Sunday 23rd June - 2pm 
● Strictly 100 tickets only 
● No assigned seating 
● Ticket prices -  

○ Adults $15 
○ Kids $13 

● Combos for sale -  
○ Small (Popcorn and a drink) $12  (normally $13.50) 
○ Small + a choctop $16  (normally $19.50) 

 
 
We’d love to see you all there, but seats are limited.  As soon as it’s up on Flexischool we’ll make sure we 
post the link on our FB page, and ensure it’s sent out via email.  We’re super excited to be hosting this 
event and hope to do more movie events in the future.  

 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1898705823713753/


 

Term 2 Working Bee - Sunday 30 June  (8-11am) 
 
Given we were all a bit exhausted after the Fair in Term 1, we didn’t hold our normal End of Term 
Working Bee so it will be back in force this Term!  Held on the last Sunday prior to the end of Term, Term 
2’s Working Bee this year coincides with another important event  - the End of the Financial Year.  So if 
you can pull yourself away from staring at pay slips and invoices for a short while, we’d love to see you. 
 
The P&C are still working with Ms Welsh to agree what jobs the school would like assistance with to 
close out the half year, but in the meantime we’ve created a Sign Up event so you can lock in your all 
important assistance.  And for any new families to the school, this really is a family event.  Mums, Dads 
and kids of all ages are welcome as there will be plenty of jobs for both young and old.  Any students of 
the school who assist on the day will in fact receive a coveted BEAU award.  
 
So please register your assistance and see you on the day!  (Student’s names will be collected on the 
day)  

 

https://signup.zone/irdZAefcDyLnQfdoS


 

Year round events -  

Reading Cinemas: Rouse Hill town Centre, 10-14 Market Lane, Rouse Hill 
Please find below a link to the RHTC Reading movie vouchers.  For every ten vouchers handed in, the P&C receives 
one movie ticket.  The P&C can then use these vouchers as prizes or rewards.  Rouse Hill Reading Movie vouchers 
 
Entertainment Books:  The new 2018/2019 books is now on sale, with vouchers being valid from 1 June. Please 
use the link below or collect an order form from the office.  Entertainment Book ordering 
 
The Athletes Foot: The school has worked together with Athletes Foot to choose a selection of suggested shoes for 
Beaumont Hills. Every time a student purchases shoes from the Blacktown or Rouse Hill stores they will donate $5 
back to the school in vouchers. 
 
MAXX Music 
Present this voucher when your child attends a Trial lesson at either Castle Hill or Rouse Hill, and for every 10 
vouchers presented the school will earn $100!  Maxx Music Offer for BHPS 
 
Kidspace Inflatables 
Need a jumping castle for your next party or event?  Why not check out Kidspace on Facebook to see their amazing 
range!  And remember, to take advantage of the Kidspace Offer BHPS. 
 
CASHREWARDS 
This is Australia's largest and most trusted Cashback shopping website, boasting online stores such as Woolworths, 
Ebay, Amazon, The Good Guys, BWS and many more...  Beaumont Hills Public School P&C has now registered with 
CASHREWARDS and has a unique CASHREWARDS weblink you can follow to register yourself to earn money for 
our school.  
 
Stuck on You! 

Looking for personalised labels, lunchboxes or gifts?  Checkout what’s on offer at Stuck on You now!!  
● Got to the Stuck on You website via this special link https://www.stuckonyou.com.au/affiliate/fundraiser/2155 
● ….Or enter 2155 in the Fundraising code box at time of checkout 

Next P&C Meeting 
With the scheduling of our June P&C meeting coinciding with the Queen’s Birthday, our next meeting will be the 3rd 
Monday of the month - Monday 17 June in the Staff Room at 7pm.   Free to attend, $2 annual membership fee gives 
you voting rights. We’d love to see you there. 
 
Regards, P&C Executive 

 

https://beaumonthi-p.schools.nsw.gov.au/content/dam/doe/sws/schools/b/beaumonthi-p/notes/-p-and-c/reading_movie_school_rewards_system_1.pdf
https://www.entbook.com.au/21445y6
https://beaumonthi-p.schools.nsw.gov.au/content/dam/doe/sws/schools/b/beaumonthi-p/notes/-p-and-c/PandC_Voucher_scheme_BHPS.pdf
https://beaumonthi-p.schools.nsw.gov.au/content/dam/doe/sws/schools/b/beaumonthi-p/notes/-p-and-c/Kidspace_Inflatables_-_fundraising_offer_BHPS.pdf
https://www.cashrewards.com.au/stores#list
https://www.cashrewards.com.au/community/schools/beaumont-hills-public-school
https://www.stuckonyou.com.au/affiliate/fundraiser/2155

